Ar and U -Th -Pb zircon dating. This volume, Tectonics of the Himalaya, explores and tests the most recent tectonic models from structural, metamorphic, geochemical, geochronological, geophysical and other perspectives.
This volume consists of 13 papers. Mathematical modelling of deep crustal flow within the Himalayan orogen leads Mandal et al. (2015) to propose that the three types of topography in the Himalaya depend primarily on the rate of underthrusting of the Indian plate, with the deep crustal flow type governing the observed topography. The authors consider a single homogeneous ductile material to represent the orogen devoid of a brittle upper layer, and point out the possibility of extending the model in 3D to take into account the regional curvature of the orogen and varying convergence rate of the Indian plate. Montomoli et al. (2014) review the tectonic and metamorphic discontinuities within the Greater Himalayan Crystallines and conclude that a top-to-the-SW ductile shear zone, called the High Himalayan Discontinuity, is a regional-scale feature that can be traced for several hundred kilometres along the orogenic strike. This tectonic feature accommodated the exhumation of the Greater Himalayan Crystallines during Oligocene time before activation of the Main Central Thrust. These authors prefer to classify the entire Greater Himalayan Crystallines into an upper and a lower part, with the High Himalayan Discontinuity defining the boundary between the two lithotectonic units. Gupta & Gahalaut (2015) review Himalayan earthquakes and argue against the possibility of a large ( M w 9) earthquake occurring because Himalayan deformation has been distributed on several in-sequence and out-of-sequence thrusts. However, the authors do not dismiss the possibility of future large earthquakes in the Himalaya with severe loss of life. In their review, the authors mention that the 2008 Kashmir earthquake indicates out-of-sequence thrusting. Density modelling by Tiwari et al. (2014) for the western Himalaya indicates local slab break-off in the deeply and steeply subducted Eurasian and Indian plates. In their study area in Ladakh-Karakoram-HindukushPamir, the authors decipher at a few locations gravity highs as upthrust blocks and gravity lows as downthrust units.
Mukherjee (2015) reviews out-of-sequence deformation from the Siwalik, Lesser Himalaya and Greater Himalayan Crystallines from Pakistan, India, Nepal and Bhutan. Thrusting seems to be more common than fracturing as an out-of-sequence deformation mechanism. Shortening related to out-of-sequence thrusting is usually insignificant compared with the shortening accommodated on Himalayan in-sequence thrusts. Out-of-sequence faults can also be back-thrusts, surface-breaking or blind faults, either strike slip or dominantly dip slip.
U -Th -Pb dating of monazite in kyanitebearing gneiss from the central Nepal Himalaya by Carosi et al. (2014) indicates that a tonalite melt was entrapped within the gneiss at 41-36 Ma in the kyanite stability field. They found that the Oligocene age melts are not limited to the South Tibetan Gneiss Domes, but also occur in the frontal part of the Himalayan belt, as well as in the Namche Barwa syntaxis. They also decipher a prolonged period of melting in the Himalaya during prograde metamorphism. Leloup et al. (2015) document the crystallization of in situ melts at 24 -18 Ma in Greater Himalayan Crystallines exposed in the Nyalam section of the central Himalaya, with the Greater Himalayan Crystallines undergoing rapid cooling. These authors propose a flat-and-ramp geometry for the overlying South Tibetan Detachment System. The authors do not consider the South Tibetan Detachment System to be a 'passive' structure, and therefore question the applicability of the channel flow model of deformation to the Greater Himalayan Crystallines. Rolfo et al. (2014) review the P-T-t paths from several transects across the Greater Himalayan Crystallines of eastern Nepal and, even allowing for the lack of geochronological constraints for the P-T -t paths, conclude that the overall geometries are compatible with the channel flow model. The authors consider the observed metamorphic discontinuities within the Greater Himalayan Crystallines to be second-order features not significantly affecting the extrusion of hot channel material. Martin et al. (2014) date Greater and Lesser Himalaya rocks from the southern part of the Annapurna Range (central Nepal) and attribute the young Ar-Ar cooling ages to a frontal ramp and/or motion on a cross-cutting, northeast-trending fault. They infer the presence of a shear zone (the Bhanuwa fault) with a normal sense of motion. Khanal et al. (2014) present a study of the Ramgarh-Munsiari thrust sheet exposed in the Himalaya of central Nepal, in which they integrate field and microstructural observations, Nd isotopic data and U -Pb zircon ages of igneous and metasedimentary rocks. The authors recognize that what has previously been referred to as the 'MCT zone' is actually composed of two thrust sheets. The northernmost thrust at the base of the Greater Himalayan Crystallines is the Main Central Thrust, with the RamgarhMunsiari thrust carrying Lesser Himalayan rocks in the footwall of the Main Central Thrust. Both thrust sheets are folded underneath the Kathmandu klippe. They considered the Ramgarh-Munsiari thrust sheet to extend much further along the orogenic strike than previously considered. Mandal et al. (2014) detail geochemical studies from the Kumaon Himalaya of NW India, and determine that rocks carried in the Almora klippe may be geochemically correlated with the Greater Himalayan Crystallines exposed north of the Main Central Thrust. They therefore propose that the fault at the base of the Almora klippe is the Main Central Thrust. Another thrust carrying Paleoproterozoic rocks in the footwall of the Main Central Thrust and folded underneath the Almora klippe is correlated with the Ramgarh-Munsiari Thrust. Das et al. (2015) postulate that the differentiation of primitive magma occurred during the thickening stage of the Himalayan belt. Within peridotitic rocks of the Nidar Ophiolite Complex (NW Himalaya), they report mineral phases sourced and transported via dunite channels from the mantle transition zone and suggest that the Nidar Ophiolite evolved from a mantle section located beneath a palaeo-mid-ocean ridge spreading centre. Zeng et al. (2014) decipher Mid-Eocene magmatism from the Yardoi Gneiss Dome in the Tethyan Himalaya (southern Tibet) based on zircon U -Th -Pb isotopic analyses and conclude that deep crustal rocks underwent early partial melting under crustal thickening conditions.
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